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'I',t tE IIRANFORD T',RAIN ST'-Al'.lON, as it looked ubgr' it utts dcross

irrir'lii l,tott"ibt, iron Fittings Company, iast before it u'as torn

rlou,rr in 1939.

Pictures of the Past

Itaitroad changes chatacter
of rural farrning cotrununrty

'l'lrc llranford Train l)ePot
'l lrc tortstrttctiot.t of tlre Shorcline

Railroir<l irr ltl52 changed forcvcr thc rtrral
[arrnirrg cotnrrtunity o[ Bran{irrrl and

olrcrr<',1 it to ittrlrrstry art<l dcvelol,nlt'nt.
lltc Ncw I lavcn railroad systcrn, wlrit lr in-

clrrrlerl Rranforrl, was tlre cctttcr o[ tailrrarl
transportatiott to New l,ondon, Ncw York
and lroints north.

'l'lie first "lrotr Horse" to travel tlrc
shorclitrc tottte lcft New Ilavcn's Chrrpcl
Srtect Statiorr Jtrly l, 1812 on its wly to

Savbtook with a stotr in Branfltrrd. lrl lttTl
rl,l N,,* I lavclt arrtl I lattfrrrrl Railroatl arrd

thc Ncw Yoik alttl Ncw Ilaven Railroatl
consoli<lated antl became tlre New York,
Ncw Ilavcn and llartford Railroad. 'l'lrc

Shorcline Railroad ioined the merger atld
trltinratcly over lld companics wcte ab-

sorbcd into the New York, Ncw llavcn
arrd Ilart{brd Railroad system.

Ilranftrrd's first train stati<ltl was oll
Morrtowcse Street near the river but a new
rlclrot rvas lruilr sotrtl afrcr at tlrc lirot ol'

Rogcrs Strcet artd <lpenetl in thc strtnmcr

oI ltt52. l]usin<:ss ar tlrc statiotr grcw

steatlily with tlrc opcnirrg o[ thc Mallt rblc

lron Fittings (MlF) Cornpany and the

tlcveloDment of the shorrlitle as a sulnmcr
rrsott. 'l'lrere werc also trairt stations in

Storrv Creek and Pine Orclrard.
A irandsome ncw brick depot was built

in 1887 near Maple Strcct facing tlrc MIF'
It hatl long wood canopi"s-orl e.arlr side

and houscd the exprcss office which was

managed by a station master. At the turn
of the centuly thc express office was

olapucd bv robberies, thc safc blown up
i.g"rlrtly and passengers robbcd of thcir
rni,rr.y.'Despiie tlrese problems tlre sta-

tion provided passenger servlce out ol
Branford f<rr many ycars.

'l'he Branford Train Station was

demolished in l9l9 bccause of heavy

damase it received during the 'J8 hur-
ricanc"and the decline of the railroad as a

oooular mode of transportation' 'l'hete

hare been several smallcr platforms on the

site since 1919, thc last onc iust completcd
to mark the. reol>crring o[ slrorclinc
passenger servlce.
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